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J NEMO NEW IDEA
PATTERNS

&e Paris Fair
Hood River's Largest and Best StoreCORSETS

Khaki Clothings
New Khaki pants, well made, 2 set in
hip pockets, belt and belt loops, 2
front swing pockets, the pair $1.00
Coats to match $1.00

Lace & Embroidery
A full line of Laces and Embroideries, all
widths, all grades at money saving prices.

Shoes
We have all the new leathern in Ladies'

Oxfords Including Suede Lether in Colors,

Fine White Kid, Patent Leather, Gun

Metal Calf, White Canvas, etc.

We also have some Very Special Prices on

manufactories samples and manufactoriea

rejected shoes in men's, ladies' and child-ren'- s.

Odds and ends in hoys' shoes to
clean up at leas than cost to manufacture,

Parasols
All kinds of Parasols for Ladies and Child-

ren from 10c up to the Finest Silks. New

Handles, including the Large Handle that
is becoming so popular in the east.

vSpecials
$5.20 Hanging Lamp $2.75
5.50 Hanging Lamp $3.00
6.25 Hanging Lamp $3.50

New White Sewing Machine,
drop head, Hold by agent at 00 27.00
Xe.v Vassar Sewing Machine,
drop head, only 15.00
50c Summer Underwear only 35c
)" Vases 40c

13.25 Vases $1.00
12.50 Guitar $4.00
12.50 Mandolin $6.25
5 00 Violin Case $2.00

$8.00 Solid Howls $1.75
.'5.25 Solid Bowls $1.75
3.00 Hats for Men $2.00

Ladies Shoes $1.00
Misses Shoes, sizi s 12 to 2 75c
Misses Hose, the pair 5C

Infants Hose, the pair 5c

We have a large line of Hugs and Art
Squares, all new goods in the very latest
patterns. We can save you money on
these goods. All we nsk is fou you to come
and see them.

&hirts
Men's genuine Soisette Shirts iu blue,
ci earn and white, all bearing the
label, each 85c
Large line of Men's Work Shirts 40c to 45c
Genuine Khaki Shirt, something that
will wear and wash well, only $1.00

and COMFORTERS TRUNKS and SUIT CASES

Issued Every ;Tiiur tiny ly
ARTHUR I). MOE, Publisher.

IN MK.HOKlAjt

Mrs. Irypliena Adella Moo passed
to the tireat ISeyond at four o'olook
p. m., on Sunday, May Mi, 11)09, at
the hmi, uf her sou, A. D, Moe, aged
66 years, 1 mouth aod 10 day.

i'ryphena Adelia Cook was bora at
Auburn, N, V., March 27. 1844. Hue
was the eldest daughter of Chester
and Margaret Cook, aud came to Wis
oouaiu with her parent when seven
year old, the tatuily nettling with
other early pioneer in Oak Orore
townihi." Dodge County, Wisconsin.
She lived on ihe family homestead
until her marriage to A Dram 1). Moe,

November 10, inn. With her hits
band ehe went to (ireen Lake county,
Wisconsin, later moving to the vil-

lage of Princeton, in the same county,
where she resided during the war,
aud while her husband was lighting
for bis country in the War of the
Rebellion. In 1865 at that place was

born her elded son, Arthut D. Moe.

Shortly alter the family moved to
Krankxville, Iowa, where tbey resided
two yearsreturning to Lowell, Wis.

After a resldenoe at that place foi
seven years, they moved to Oak

Urove, In the same county, living
there for one year. In 18Tb they mov-

ed to lieuver Dam, Wis., where In

1877 their second ion, Harry (1. Moe,

was boin, and where they made theli
home for nineteen years. Kaillng
health of both herself and husband
(untied them to go to .South St. Paul,
Minn,, and take up their residenoe
with their eldest son, Art! ur P., and
at that place December 28, 1901,

the death of her husband,
A In urn D. Moe. In the spring of 1902

she removed with her soo to Urund
Forks, N. D.( where she resided eigh
teen months, and on account of the
severe cold concluded not to try an-

other winter in that olimate and went
to Dayton, Wash., where she resided
with her youngest eon, Harry U. The
first of May, 1001, alie joined Arthur
and his family at Hood Klver, Oie-gon- ,

where she has lived until she
passed away Sunday afternoon.

The deceased was not of a robust
nature and even in middle life tailing
strength warned her of the approach
of disease and when she came to Miu-nes6t- a

litteeu vears ago physialaua
gave her no hope of regaining her
health. She soon embraced the
Christian Hcience laith, aud the. In

tluenoe of the healers of that .faith,
combined with her own eftorts, gave
her a now lease ot life, aud she made
suob Improvement that it was hoped
she was entirely healed. The last
week of March of this yeai she began
to tall, and in spits of every effort she
gradually hunk to test.

In the death cf our mother we have
lost a loved one who has been ever
solicitous for our welfare, whose Hist
thought was for our happiness and
prosperity, aud whose memory will
ever be cherished with a reverence
that will always live. Yet we are oou-sole-

iu part by the assurance that
she has gone to her reward, and that
her troubles are euded forever.

Shu leaves to mourn her hue,
Arthur I). Moe, of Hood Hivei, Die.,
and Harry II. Moe, ot Daylon, Wash.
who were with her during her last
hours; a brother, Johu Cook, of
Neillsvllle, Wis. ; two sisters, Mrs.
Alice Clason, ot Park Haplde, Minn
aud Miss Mary Cook, ot Ouigum
Minn

Ihe funeral was held at the resl
deuce of her son Mouday afternoon
Kuv. y. C. (lilmore otllclatlug, while
the sei vice was conducted under the
aupsice of the I'anhy W. K. C, Ot

whom the deceased was a member,
and hel I the ollloe of chaplain. The
remains were accompanied to Ht. Paul
Monday evening by her son, Arthur
D., and services will be conducted
there this afternoon by the Pirst
Churoti of Cluist, Sou utlst, of Ht,

Paul, ot which the deoeased was i

member, and the lemains will bo laid
to rest by the wide ot the husband aud
father, iu Oaklaud Cemetery, Ht. Paul

Marshall Field once said that when
he t mi ml It uecessary to cut down
expenses he knew It was high time to
double his advertising campaign
Wlmn he died he was cue of the worlds
riohe-- t men.

Judge II. 11. Willis, of New Mar'
tlausville West Virginia, iu deliver
iug a charge to the grand jmy today
instructed it to indict all church wor
kers who obtained money through the
mint nun of rallies.

A corporation is being termed iu

this city this week for the purpose of
irrigating 2, 000 aoics ot land adjacent
to Leaven worth. It is expected that
ttie water will lie. ready to be turned
upon this laud by the tlrst day of
June.

TheSeonn I Kasteru Oregon District
Agiiuulturul Society will hold its an-

nual fair this; year iu The Dulles from
Ootobei to 0, inclusive, aud will
bare , fiom all indications, nno uf the
best exhibitions of agriou lturnl pio
duots, fruits aud display, that bat
been seen there, says the Chronicle.

Now that the great cities of the
world are warring against the rat, It
Is lnti-ie.i- ing to note that a market
has been created fur his skin. In
London alone, it is said, ratskins are
bought io the value ot 1300,000 a year.
They are used tor bookbinding, photo
graph frames, purse, and the thumbs
or lames' gloves, in uenmaiK, so
says consular report, tut cat clung has
become B source of revenue for men
otherwise unemployed, who derive
from the liusiuess a reveuue of 75 to

HO oent-- i day.

The exercises iu connection with
tne cusing or toe school year were
commenoed Sunday, and baccalaure
ate services were held Sunday at the
M. K. Church, Kev. N. Kvans
pleaching the baccalaureate sermon.
The program ran as follows:

Prelude, "Largo (Handel) Miss
Delia Kadford ; Invocation. Kev
Handy; vocal aolo, "Callett Thou
Thus, Oh Master (Mletzke) Mrs. P
S. Davidson; seimuo, "The Power
of the Invisible". Kev. Nathan Evans
chorus, "Come Unto Me," (Meudels
aobn ) girls glee club.

On Monday evening the junior
class ot the Hood Hirer High School
euteitained the graduating class, at
the Hoggins' residence. The home
lent itselt charmingly to the purpose,
and there were about forty present.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
in crimson and black , colors of the
seniors, and purple aod gold for the
junior s.

I fin flint part of the ev ning was
spent in delving into the mysteries of
"guessing games." Kuch one piesent
was giveu a slip of paper wbereou
was written the name of some animal,
which be or she was requiied to draw
on a little blackboard. The results
aohieved astonished all present.

Litter, aainty refreshments were
served and a merry time was had.
Hcbool aud college yells made the
bouse ring, among them being a num-
ber given by some ot the graduates
who expect to entei the University of
Oregon next fall.

Last evening the following iuteiest-in-
program was rendered:

PA KT I
Hpilng Hong, Mendelssohn, Oirls'

(J lee Club.
Monologue, "Piazza Ladle", Hest-

er llai bison.
Htunts. This pait of the program

was veiy much enjoyed.
PART II

"Obatinaoy", A One Act Comedy,
II AIIAI 11; Its

Oeorge and Llzzie(Negio Servants--
liobert aud Orace Austin, (A Newly

Man led Couple)
Mi. and Mrs. Kent (Mrs. Austin's

Parent!)
Scene: The dining room in the

Austin's home.

The following is the program that
will be rendered this evening:

Class Hung Winds by Lecil K.-an-

Music by Dena Newton.
Oration "Am 1 My Brothers'

Keeper?" Harry (.'ash.
Solo "I'm a Blithesome Maid"

Alberta Jackson, (By Uasaford)
iiiation A Winner" Iteymuud

Karly.
('lass Poem, written by Leoil Kvans,

Ada Mark.
Oration "The ('all of the Twentieth

Century" Lena Newton.
Solu, "My I limit At Thy Sweet

Voice" Saint Haeus, Ploreuce Hanna.
rum "Hamsou and Delilah".
Oiatlon, "Municipal Ownership"

Kste Broslus.
"Hood Klver High Hohool. Why?"

Karl Outhauk.
High School Song Words by Decil

DvaiiH, Muslo by Lena Newton.

1 he following is the urogram for
Friday evening, May 21:

trio "Cinderella" Delia Kadlnrd.
William Chandler, Kva Block.

Address "The Purple Harness"
Judge S A. Lowell.

Solo, "Angel's Seieuade" Mrs.
Uertrude Sletten.

Presentation of Diplomas.
"Uood by, Sweet Day" Girls'

Ulee Club.
'I he fcllowiug are the names of the

ganluates of Hood River High
Sohool :

(irnoe hldgington, president, Nate
Broslus, nee president, Georgia
I'ratbet, secretary, Blanche Howe,
treasurer, Leun Newton, Karl

Lecil Kvans, Margaret Niehaus,
lOleanor Coe, Ploreuce Hanna, Mabel
Claxton, Keymuud Daily, Ploreuce
Hmltb, Alberta Jackson, Martha
Htiuck, Donald Johnson, Hairy Gash,
Ada Mark.

Culm Crimson.
('lass Mower: Crimson Carnation
ciasi Motto: Deeds, Not Words

Itesoliitinns
the loreators of America of the

Oregon Jurisdiction, io Convention
Assembled HnliliuK In the city ol
Hood Klver, Oreuou, daslre to plane
mi record the appreciation of ell the
(I nihil Court Otlter, delicate, visit
HiK lames end t masters ut Hood Klv
er, Revolved :

1'hat wa Hre deeply tcrateful or
splendid etiteilainuisot furnished hy
the eoinniltten In olmrKe ot the reoep
linn III the Opera House under the
aDle chairmanship of Dr. r. C. Itro
sins our Forester whloh ex
eaiplitled in u large degree the high
Kratle or culture Hint education pre
vailing In this ooiniuunity.

Unsolved: .
That we thank moat sincerely the

ludlea aud committee in charge of the
festival where one of the great Hood
Klver products, the "Struwherry"
equally fumoiui with the Hooil ftlver

Apple was uoiiutitlly served,
Unsolved:
That we further place 011 record om

gratitude to the local preen, the olll
lain, i usiness men and the people of
Hood Kivei lor their unifoim court
any to all of iim while iu attendance at
this I'orester of Ameilca Couventliui

W. N. Suyder
J. A. A damn
J. 1 Ivicbartla.

Committee on Resolutions.

INTEREST GROWING

IN SHANNON MEETINGS

Intercut in the Shannon meetiims
KeQII tn M gradually growing and large

rnwilH atill gather to hear the militant
vangaliat and hit Some

I fit) conversions are the remit of his
work UP to date. At the Sunday niirht
meeting Mr. Shannon created sound hine
ut a sensation oy making an attack upon
me local l i) ii ria minister and the
I'uilarinn belief in irenerul.

II arrangements can be made an
of Mr. shannon's Vancouver

proselytes Will collie up if boat tomor-
row and help to liven tilings up

Kree llsinesteads
Some time attei the United States

adopted the generous policy of flee
tinmeateadM of Hid sores for actual net -

tiara, Canada adopted the SBiuaJpolioy
for the settlement of tbe territory
welt i f I .like Superior. Subsequently
he United States Inore-ise- ita uau- -

rostty by providing that a home-
eteader of 100 acies could pre empt
another 160 aorea adjoining, on con-
dition ot a nominal price of f I per
acre. Canada did not follow tbe Un-

ited States In the disponing at nomin-
al prioe of every valuable tlmbar
lamia iu small parcel tj apaoulatlre

LISTEN!
Here is your chance to double your
money in the next Ii months:

HO acres your choice of one of the fin-

est 100 acre tracts in the famous Willow
Mat district. 20 acres slashed, small
bouse and barn; 10 acre fenced, ditch
running through the place; within
mile from the survey of the new electric
Une.e miles from Hood River. Price for
a lew days foo per acre, M cash, bal. S
per cent. Let DM show this to you.
Phone 2052-- 1, or address

A. B. Shelley, Hood River, Ore

TREES
We have still to offer some New-town- s,

Ortleys, Arkansas Blacks, and
Winter Bananas---a- li home
and in good condition. Also early
and late seed potatoes.

Ideal Fruit and
Nursery Co.

Hood River, Or.
Guignard & Rosiger, Props.

Phone 190 L.

C.F.SUMNER
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plumbing
Come in and exam-

ine our line of
Pumps, Bath Tubs, La-

vatories, Sinks. Etc.

Agents For

line mm
Get'a Scuffle Hoe at McDonald's and

save work.

Wanted-- A posttloii on a fruit ranch InPine Grove district. Address E A care niaclei in IS

Uwt At the base bait k last Hundav agold watch rob with five chains, no Initials
iniler please notify J. C, Hrooka of the But.letln, MoNier; Ire. 1

ForSale-Pek- ln duck eggs. Phone ,T2 L
m U

Want to tmv Borfcaok potatoes for seed
Aso ncwnitlch cow. 1.. . illslioi).

Koute

Foi Salt t.i nlle horse, light hack and har
Bess, &. Inqulit or A. Bults,

M phone .

Vtunted-- A white kitten. (). J. Nelaon,
Smlih block.

I wsnt about n ricks of yood oak wood and
30 ricks of good plneor Hi to be delivered tn
SO days. O. J. Nelson, Smith block

Wanted-o- dd Jobs hy all round, hardv man.
Garden and lawns attended to. Mr. 'a. W.
While, phone 301 X

BLANKETS

Individuals, but on tbe ennt'ary pro-

mulgated tbe tree culture liw, by
which anyone could obtain KJO acies
of treeless laud upon terms of plant-
ing a stated portion ot it to foiest
trees, lioth in tbe United Slateu
and Canada these generous laws were
terribly abused People obtain home
steads and pre emptintu who uever
Haw them aud who never intended to
live i.pou theui. Under the U. S.
Stone aud limber Act people Hied
for tlnibei lands that they had no use
In the world foi, but merely bought
to transfer to lugger speculators who
supplied the money. The Canadian
tree culture act was equal ly abueed,
and though thousands of such claims
were patented, probably not one ot
them fufllled the law, and mighty few
of them could today produce one
healthy forest tree. In liritlsh Col
umbia, splendid finest growths were
cut down, and some maple roots stuck
iu note aud there in order to get the
land Ires of charge.

Ihe homestead and pre emption law
was of eouree veiy attmctive to in
tending settlers, native and foreign,
and would soon provide for the oc-

cupation of all tbe available hunts by-

actual homesteaders, but the gross
frauds basteued the day and the
United States has no veiy desirable
public land to offer bona tide settlers,
while many American larmers are

emigrating tn Western Canada to share
in tbe free homesteads there offered.

I'he only reason that Canada has
still available lauds lands tor settle
ment, Is that the volume of for
eign lmmlgiation wag to tbe United
States as long as there was suitable
public land to lie hud, but with that
all disposed of tbe tide of immiiga
Hon the last year or two his been to
Canada, where there are still greut
unsettled prarie districts.

Cauada now sees that the foreign
inituikratinn to which it has been
catering for jears, has developed
into a Hood of land aeskers, and that
In a lew years Wustern Cauada
be as bare nl desireabi agricultural
public lauds as the United States is
uow. The Canadinu Ministei of Agri
cutiire has sounded what might be
oailed an aiarm iu this connection
He sees that very soo all the fertile
public land will have been taken by
foieign settlers, aud Hint unless the
government Is chicked, there will be
none let! for tbe next generation ol
native sons. 1 he fiee homestead law
is intimated to be the cause ut Hie
g Bit rush, at.d It is suggested thai
It mlglt be desirable to hold Hn
remaining lauds for the nv rtlow ut
Cuuadians from the other pinviucea.
Such a policy seems narrow, but It is
not without meut. ibe desirability
ot glviug tne lad eud oi a giant pub
lie estute as a lieu gin to loreiguers of

wheu it will i i Uci uefilud lur grow-
ing up native cuildieu is question-
able, aud especially so, wlieu in- - ties
lauds ol .Noriu ..i are about
euded. .rauls I'ass uosoivei.

to
lii ai Kstatf. Transit

J. II. lleilbr. uuer & Uo., report
the lolluwiug: U. L. liurlou to 11.

U. Alien, 20 sores; . acres in trees;
VKKJ. A, Haokeilt to W. 1.

Allen, 111 acres, musily in oicliani
and tielilos sold lor ftViOO.

I iiipln) incut For 2,000 Men I

In order to com. Into the balance to etc

the Lylle road to lillamook, tie
suouessiul contractor lor he 2,000,
OUi job will have to be prepared to
keep troui l&lKi to 2100 uieu at work
most of the time, the Hue must be
nirued over to the operating depart
uieut not later I lien June 1, 1910. aud
the man WbOM bid is accepted must

now Ills ability to keep that lolOS
of III an at wink ou tne job steadily. bis
1 lliatuook Herald.

Home Ketidcrcd Leaf 1 aid at Me
dium l.ro-- .

Kd. Wright, ot I. a ii ii de, was iu to
the city Mouday.

Mrs. Marion Young started east
yesterday mormog.

Mrs Kiithrine K. McHonald secured
a divorce Ironi Murdock Mcl'unald iu
lodge Hradsluiw's court Tuesday even of

ing. Mn retains one hall the estate and visi
the custody ol the six children.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. L Thomas, of Now- -

poi t, are guests at home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. l DtjbiM)

edsince Vfstenlm .

ObaS, Sights, wife aud children, ot
White Salmon, passed through here onou inursday ou their way to their withtut ore borne in W'luliHlk, Iu the east- -

Ice
ci ii part of Oregon.

I. L. Oelaud arriied from Madison who
Wis I'liday and speul Hie balance ot
the week with isal esUte men looking
over the vslley. He weut to the Up
pei Valley Saturday and returned dish.
di lighted with what be saw nu that
trip. Mr. Oeland believes that there 00
will be a large number of new settlers Koss
from tbe Ha. Igor state this season.

Oakdale Greenhouse
Plant Roses in March. We have a ful
line of two year ; also shrubs, vines, etc.
Send in orders no.w for buddiug plants
Perrenials. While Wvandotte eggs from
mated pens f 50 and 2 per setting.

FLETCHER & FLETCHER

or Bute-N- o. 4 Ksnltless Orubber, goodhook anil lock anil ll feet of cable. KdKar
Holman. phone US-- t&S

am wanted for general housework. In- -
quire Mrs. E. A. Franz. M20

hor Sale-o- ne Mlllburn wagon; oue 2
Inch llaln wagon with wood rack. Thesewagons are as rood as new and will be sold
cheap, nu they have been taken on trade; alsoone double set light bugey harness- - also a topbaggy In sood shape for r& Kockford tore.Hood Klver. MM

tor In best corresoond-enc-
school la u. 8. cheap. Can't use If per

sonally. A. L. M. care of Glacier. JMai

For Kent--Tw- o or more desirable rooms,
rhone 27B.M y,,

For Sale-G- ood team of horses, six and nineyears old. a. T. Fuller, pnone Sits. U
For SsleHpiu" Ti"8year old colls," both

nailer broke; one is broke to ride; are rentleand will be no trouble to break to drive orwork; will make about 1160 pounds apiece.This Is your ensuce io gel Just the Um for
L0ll b"8,n',," eb'ap- - Price for span 1110.w. Thompson, Moro, ore. ni26

For Sale 10 acres choice orchard land, 20
acres clear, data bargain. Address Box 118,
R. F. I. No. 1. a 3in

For Male-Li- ght spring wagon. Ideal forhauling berrleH. Phone 213-- m27

For Sale-Go- od all round tsam young horses.
Thousand pounds each, good on road andgeneral larm work. Also broke and unbrok.en horses. Phone 3212 K. tf

t'nr Ha l una tt. 11.1,1 1..,.. 0- - -- . itg.u ihjiw, o years
old, can be seen on place at Odell, SiSS. J. w..... -- wudju. msi

For Hale A line Mlmurv lelui. ...... II.. I.. .,

six years old 175; also chunky matched bay
leiiui, six years old, weight 900 lbs. each
clieap at JIS.. J. o. Thompson, Grass Valley,
Ore. m.r.

Wsatad-O- M rubber. O. 0. Easterly on
Jei ten 1 line. Phone IM-f- j. Will be at theFeed alieit every Matun ay. m

Wanted Two men and wives want lobs outtoieh... ,l.ii... I 11- ,-1 ..... - rt in ,.

Route it, box tst Hood Klver. m37

For Hale or Trade lor Hood River property
a Hue Improved farm tl Sunnyalde valley
For Information write H. N.Paul, MabUin
Wash. J3

For 8ale-- 15 seres, best location In valley-01-

main traveled road, mile to school, church
store and blscksmith shop; eight acres iuorchard, half four year old and half two year
old, standard varieties. House with lourrooms, pantry and closet; barn 30x34; well at
door; free water. Price 7f00; terms. Address
L. A. E. Claik. R. D. No. 1 Phone connec-
tions, (a

For Hale Two mares aud one buggy, Call
at the Pauua-- l rystal farm near West Barrett
school, Phoiia . J3

For Sle-T- wo or three fresh cows, olso one
or two brood sowa and a Berkshire boar. J.
W. Morton. J3

For Hale-seco- I hand surrey and buggy
Transfer and Livery Co ;i

For Sale-Fi- rst class 4 foot 00k wood, $3i0
per cord, F. O. II. cars at odell. Phone Mi--
A. B. Hhelley. J3

For Sale Big horses for sale. L K. Lo-k- ,
3 blocks weat Gill's store. J3

WAN 1 ED $5,000 on Inside improved farm
property tor uiree years. Auureas u., re
llacler. J n

J AH. C. THOMaH a practical t leaner and
Dyer has bought the City Dye W eiksofK. P
Nelson and will give to the people who
patronize htm, strictly high class cleaning.

FOR HA I.E Horse, 1100 pounds, sound and
gemle the hi G. Y. Edwards, phone J2S-- I .

For Hale Rural New Yorker choice seed
poiatoes, 12.50 per sack. O. Davis, phone
Odell 48.

For Rent 4 rooms UssUira corner Hth and
Oak streets. W. H. Austin. S

GORGEOUS STREET PARADE
--AT NOO- N-

CONCERT AT 7:30

Pricesst?
35c, 50c and 75c

HaselvtOOd Cieamery flutter at Mc
(iuire's.

Mrt. Ilatvey Hlusher, who hasten
visiting her mother, Mrs. McReynolds,
for some time, returned to her home St
Iliitur oa Saturday.

Ted Wilson, who has been laid up
with rheumatism for the past six
months, is able to he around again, lie
lei I for Cliffs, Wash., yesterday where
be will visit bis brother.

Several Illinois aud Ohio families
who have settled iu the Weuatobee
valley expect to dispose of their new
properties and come here to live.

K. C. Hrownlee aud wife, who were
here for some time lust fall, will n

troiu Omaha, Nebr., iu a week
or so to take up their reisdenoe here
tor the summer at leaBt.

One if the large plate glass wludow-o- l

Vouug'a restaurant was Inokeu I'll
day by baviug a ubuuk ot wood
thrown against it, while tbe wood was
being put iuto the basement.

A. C. Pestel aud wife, absUtuut
speriut. udeut of the woud preserving
plant at Wyeth, aud Geo, Stokoe aud
wife were seeing the sight iu (bis
metropolitan oily Mouday.

David Uverbart aud wife, lett (or
Salt Lake aud eastern poluts Mouday
aud will spoud the sumuiei there.
I oi y expeot to return to Portland iu
tbe fall aud make tbeii future home.

Oscar Vauderbilt has a large ciew of
surveyors at work on bis 1,1X10 acre
tract aud is getting it into shape tor
sale. He is baviug H set olf in 10
note tracts aud expeots to be able to
sell a good shaie ut It this summer.

II. A. Eiuersou, who recently sold
bis "Parma Ciystal ' rauob, to L. i).
Uoodne, left for Salt i.i.kc, aud from
there will go to visit bis old borne in
Missouri before returning to Uood
Klver.

Mrs. Wm. Pclifka came up from
Portland Satuiday to see her old
tricud, Mrs. Adeiin Moe, and reinaiu-e- d

to assist the tauilly until altur tbe
Mineral, i chiming home lliisdu)
morning,

J. A. Chuunid, of Portland, is visit-
ing his slstei, Mis. Hams iu tbe Ait.
Hood district tins week. He also
took in the Koreiter uicciiiig here ou
luesuay.

Mrs. Li. 1'. Suiitb was takeu tn the
Cottage Hospital Suuduy tui medical
treatment. Her brother lu law, C. a
Smith, cum. up iruui Wasbougal,
Wash., the latter part of the eek,
rstQrning Sunday

U. H. Uel'ue and S. 8. Working,
llulena, Mont., wire iu the city

the tlrst of the week looklug ovei the
valley. Mr. Uel'ue is an old talltoad
man aud Mien ot (i. K. Castnei.

Woodland, Wash., fruit Land Lew-
is River Laud is i. inducing truit claimed

be equal to thni frown at Hood Wiver.
Land tub per Sere and up. Investigate
Writ Commercial Club, Wo idliiud,
Wash.

I'he electric light display at tiragg's
last week attracted iiuioh atteutton.
Ihe light OOffipauy exhbiled many
new electrical devices, while Dean
Shaw had a Hue display uf Uxtures.

lie electric iron, toasters, skillets.
, were demonstrated by Miss Da-

vidson, while there were ou display
electric motors for pumping plants
and general powei purposes. Ihe
display was nicely gotteu up and
wheu lighted presented a veiy bill-liau- t

i Itect.
r. nawKs, or I'ltia ilrove, was a

Portland visitor Sslardajr. Mi.
Hawks is tiinltling a line lesideuce ou

ranch aud weut to Portland to
have some ohamres made in He speci-
fications, lie returned Mou lay.

Miss Joala Dsvis went up to her
ranch in tbe Upper Valley Saturdav

soparlntend lbs plauttng and culti-
vation of In or hard and garden Sat
urday. Miss Davis has one uf tbe besl
rauches in the llppei Valley aud is
rapidly getting it into shape.

K R, Hnge aud Hsu mat Alenrs, two
fottlaud's laading capitalists,
ad Mrs. MacKae at her oichaid,

"Laikspur, in the Oak (iroved t,

last Ihursday Mr. Metis
owns exteusve properties in the
Rogue Kiver Valley, but is well pleas i

with Hood Kiver.
lioss A Rlobardl, who handle tbe

fiiHioiis Hazel wood Cream, will have
sale, Sunday, May iU "Macaiuoo

ilrange Water Iceceutei." l'his
cieam ueeds no introduction to

those who hive tritd it and to others
have uot had that pleasure they

ihould itive it a trial. People ol
Hood Kiver are very fortuuate in
being able Jto seiui-- this delicious

Call at Koss A Richards and in
dulge lu one of thess palate ticklers

Sunday. Kemember the place at
& Kichards.

W A. Pirebaugh, of the Urm ol
Devlin & Firebaugb, was a passeoger
to Mosler Monday, ou business con-
nected with the firm.

Norm Voting and L. D. Iloyed weut
to AstorH last week where tb y or
dered a speciel macbiue tor making
the ends of bubs aud cones for the
luck uot aud ball bearing patents

Marshall Lofts started work grading
tbe boat lauding road the lattir part
ot the week. The road will be
widened and winked to Die olty lim-
its nud tbe road beyoud that point
will be left to tbe county.

Dr. Klwin L. House visited bis
isnch at Pine Drove last Friday. Or.
House states that Hilly Sunday wdl
be here iu June, so it is anticipated
that things will liven up iu the valley
about that time.

Mr. and Mrs SonnomaD, of Peoria,
111., who visited tbia valley about a
month ego, have returned and an
nouuee their intention of remaining
nere iney nave oeeu Inking over
WeiiKtcbic aind ink una, but nothing
looked quite as good as Hood Kiver.

Sheriff Morse locked up John Buck-ue- r

the I it lei pint of tbe week and
after Hucknerbad a spell foi delerium
tremlns io tbo olty bastile, wai
turned loose. Hunkner with three
others came up troui Purtnlnd with
four gallons of booze, with Inch tbey
were celebrating.

Mis. K. B Cuiroll returned from
Grand Rapids, Mich , Kiiday evening
where she was called by tbe sudden
death of her husband. She was ac-
companied by bei son. Phillip Carroll.
Madame Barker, of Portland. Mrs.
Carroll's mother, is a present visitiue
the Cm roil nrclard in Oak Gove.

Mr. aud Mis. Dote Pease, tbe fotm
er etfioieot editor ot tbe Pacifio
Moutbiy Magazine, were in Hood
Kiver last Saturday, enroute to Bing- -

en and Undeiwood. Mr. and Mrs.
Pease are both artists cf high ibllitv
and the mountainous scenery of this
seotiou of Oregon aud Washington
especially appeals to them.

Mn. Donald MacKay, of Portland,
accompanied oy Mrs Johnson, arnv
en inursday ror a rew days visit oo
Mr. Maokay's much near this citv.
Mr. MacKay is manager ot this North
west Pacini! LuiubH.- - Co ,of Portland,
ntiil has one of the best fruit farms
iu the valley.

0. of Twin Falls, and E.
M Klngsburg, of Topeka, Kaos.,
were looking over tbe valley Thurs-
day aud Friday with a view to pur-
chasing laud in the Upper Valley.
While here tbey were guests at tbe
Waticnma hotel.

D. N. Kyerlee, who left here several
weeks ugo tor lov, a aud Nebraska,
has tieeu baviug troubles of his own.
Immediately alter arriving at Pre
no nl. Nebraska, he was seized by a
soveie ai tack ot the grip, which later
developed into an acute case of erysi
pelas With his vigorous constitution
uo fatal oonsequences are anticipat-
ed. St. Jouns Review.

Billy Sunday tbe evaugelist. hr.
bought a fruit farm at Hood Hive-- .

Hi- - eoeigioM expended along bortloul.
torsi Hues will be more productive ol
substantial results than his present
methods of evangelization will be
along religious Hues. This Is not
s iid iu ilispM-agemen- l of real evange
listic work, the kind Sunday does not
lu r,iigona Bvglgter.

l'hs kind that Sunday does, bow-
ever, appears tn net bim about tl,000
a week, and mauy communities are
vied to in- - nl themselves of tbe op
portunlty to otitaln bla services.

A "Murphy" Story
Kansas newspaper? are 'passing

on , tins story which Is going the
rounds, tied tbe uoanimous verdict
is that it i good. It is to tbe effect
tnat a deckle luced girl stopped at
the post olttce and yelled out:

"Anything tor the Murphys?
"No, ttaeie is uot. "
"Anything tor Jane Murphy?"
"Nothing "
"Auytbiug lor Auu Murphy?"
"No."
"Anything for Boh Murpby?"
"No, not a bit."
Auytbmg tot Teriy Murphv?"
"No, uor for Put Minphv, nor Den
- Murpby, uor Pete Murpby nor

Paul Murphy, uor for any Murpby
dead, living, born or unborn, native
or loretgu, civilized or uncivilized,
savage or barbarous, male or female,
black or white, fraoobised or outrun
chised, naturalized or otherwise. No,
'here is pustively nothing tor any of
the Murphys, either iudivldually,
jointly, severally, oow aod forever,
one and inseparable "

The girl looked at tbe postmaster
In astonishment, and said: "Please
do look if there is any thing for
Clarence Murpby. "Kansas City
Join nel.

OPERA HOUSED
One Night Only

m r--

Saturday May 22nd
Culligan & Hockwald's

REAL NEGRO MINSTRELS
OA Singers, Dancers, 20V Comedians

The leaning Colored Show of
America

and Challenge Orchestra

Seats on Sale at Clarke's Drug Store


